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Dear Antonio Park Families,
Celebration of Learning
It is hard to imagine that this is the first time in two years
that we have had two full terms onsite at school! We have
had plenty to celebrate.
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This week, our Foundation students invited their family and
friends to view the finished products from their toy inquiry.
After developing a design brief, students’
constructed
their own toy that could roll, slide or move in a particular
way.
.

Fundraising
This week Lily F and her friends organised a cupcake
store for 3/4 students to help raise funds for the Royal
Children's Hospital. Lily and her friends raised $390!
What a fantastic effort! Junior School Council will hold a
fundraising free dress day on the last day of term. All
monies raised will also support the Royal Children's
Hospital. The dress up theme for the last day is
‘Rainbow Day’ with year levels wearing different colours
of the rainbow. Foundation: Yellow, Grade 1: Blue,
Grade 2: Red, Grade 3/4: Orange, Grade 5/6: Pink

The Year 1 students held a ‘Structure showcase’ to present
their structure and design brief as a culmination to their
Design and Technology inquiry unit. Students were
required to plan, design, build, test, make improvements
and reflect on their structure.

Fathering Group
A reminder that our wonderful Year 1 Team Leader Ben
E-mail address :
Torney, has organised our next Fathering Group event,
antonio.park.ps@education.vic.gov.au
held tonight from 5:30pm – 6:30pm in the school hall.
Web Site :
Please come along and enjoy the fun. We understand
that all families are different, so we encourage any
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The Grade 3/4 students will be showcasing their work
during a ‘Learning Festival’ on the last day of school. This
will be a chance for students to share their inquiry project
on ‘How do different stories shape Australian history?’, as
well as a published piece of writing with all of the 3/4
Grades.
The Year 5/6 students have had lots of fun putting their
knowledge from camp and their inquiry into action. They
have written, performed and filmed stories from historic
events and will hold a film festival for their peers.

Sad news
It is with a heavy heart that I inform you that Gina Warbuton, our much loved social worker of 20 years, passed
away last week. Gina was an amazing support to the APPS
Grade 5/6
community and worked tirelessly with many of our families
Swimming
and staff. Her care,
Commences
thoughtfulness and
APPS Vocal Concert
generosity helped
many of us through
challenging situations. We will greatly miss her strength,
knowledge, advocacy and friendship.

remote discos were lots of fun, this will be a special
event with DJ Ben back with fun tunes and our FACE
committee will be offering tattoos and face painting for a
gold coin donation. Please use this link https://
faceatapps.com/disco/
to register online.
Staffing
We congratulate Bonnie Ratten and her partner Grant,
on the imminent arrival of their baby. Bonnie has been a
member of staff for over a decade and will be greatly
missed. Antonio Park is pleased to announce our new
staff member who will be joining the 3/4 team. Linda
Drew is a experienced local classroom teacher, who has
led teams and curriculum areas throughout her career.
Linda was recently seconded to a visiting teacher position in the Northern Territory. Linda would fly into work at
Gangan Homelands School to support local First Nations
students and their community. Unfortunately, Linda
cannot commence her role at Antonio Park straight
away as she finishes her contract. In the interim, Cathy
Nisbet, a long standing teacher and leader at Antonio
Park will step into 3/4R. Cathy will join the staff at our
conference next week and will work closely with Bonnie
to ensure a happy transition for our students.

Continued over the page...

Our School Values
ERRIC
Empathy

Responsibility

Resilience

Independence Confidence
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Staff Conference
Next Monday 20th and Tuesday 21st are Curriculum Days. During this
time, staff will collaborate with the Australian Council of Educational
Research (ACER), to develop rigorous assessment tools to measure 21st
century skills like Critical and Creative Thinking, Collaboration and Creativity.

Carly, Rachel and Annette

Father’s Group Term 2 Event

Welcome back to the ‘Fathering Project’ at Antonio Park Primary School. The Fathering Project aims to educate and
connect fathers and families to create a brighter future for their children. We would like to invite you and your child/ren to our
Term 2 event on Thursday 16th June from 5:30 – 6:30pm in the school hall for an evening full of games, fun and
laughter. We understand that all families are different, so we encourage any positive male role models or father figures in
your child’s life - to be a part of this event.
Hope to see you there!
Ben Torney

What’s Happening in Indonesian?
On Monday 6th June, 10 Grade 3/4 students from Antonio Park participated in Sayembara Lisan - the Indonesian language competition.
Participants needed to respond to a number of questions and recite an Indonesian poem.
Congratulations to Scarlett U, Aryan B, Amelia B, Sonya M, Lilliane P, Isabella D, Zara Be, Apoorva L and Lachlan O. A special mention to Ajab B who
arranged to complete the competition online via google meet while she was sick at home.
Thanks also to Ibu Dowling who came to our school to interview our students as part of the competition.
We look forward to hearing if any students from APPS have made it through to the next round of competition to be held at Melbourne University on
Saturday 23rd July.
Ibu Rose.

School Disco
Thursday 23rd June
F-2
Gr3-6

5:30-7:00pm
7:30-9:00pm

Booking and information can be found at the link below.
Please finalise tickets by Tuesday 21 June to allow enough time for FACE to purchase food.
https://faceatapps.com/disco/

Sick Bay Clothing
Recently we have had to hand out lots
of uniform items due to the wet
weather and all the puddles!
If your child has been changed into
items from the sick bay, we ask that
you please wash and return them to
the office as soon as
possible.
Thank you

Local Planned Power Works 23rd June
Zinfra have power line works planned in Deep
Creek Rd at the small car park to Antonio Park.
The small car park will be closed on Thursday
23rd June and there will be traffic disruptions in
Deep Creek Rd.
Please find an alternative place to park on this
day.

Town Squared – a FREE game to build maths confidence
Dear Parents and carers,
An opportunity is available for you to try a new game-based platform that helps your children to better understand maths, builds their confidence,
reduces maths anxiety, and provides you with insights and tips along the way.
We are excited to announce that the whole platform is currently free!
Download here - https://apps.apple.com/au/app/town-squared/id1570197726
Developed by Playlunch Games with The Mathematical Association of Victoria, Town Squared is a game that immerses children in a beautiful
multiplayer world that weaves maths concepts and financial literacy learning into gameplay. Children play interesting scenarios in a collaborative
and encouraging environment with their friends, applying the maths they learn in the classroom as they go.
The game also provides families with access to our Family Portal, with resources including articles by MAV that explain maths concepts, and
home activities to encourage children’s interests and maths skills.
Help change a conversation about maths from one of avoidance and fear, to one of curiosity and skill-building.
Town Squared is a safe environment for children and families:

•

kidSAFE certified

•

No advertising to children

•

No cyber-bullying

•

Designed with screen time in mind

Your data is safe and secure
Currently available for iPhone and iPad, with Android and PC versions coming soon.
https://www.townsquaredgame.com/

Second Hand Uniform Shop
We are very lucky to have two of our parents, Abby Steedman and Claire Walsh volunteer their time to operate our Second Hand
Uniform Shop. The shop operates in the foyer of the hall between 3:00-4:00pm. We thank you for all the wonderful donations of
uniform items to enable our shop to operate. We kindly ask that only second hand PSW items be donated as second hand
Kmart/Target items do not tend to be in demand.
Shop dates will be kept up to date in the newsletter.
Our next shop dates are:
26th July
30th August
25th October
29th November.

Little APPS Playgroup
Every Tuesday morning the Little APPS Playgroup meets in the hall from 9am—
10:30am. It is a great opportunity for your children to get to play
with other children and for parents/carers to get to know each other over a cuppa. Please come and join us!
For more information, join our Facebook Group—search ‘APPS
Playgroup’
Or phone Amy Byrne on 0422 450 159
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